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H. MELOSH'S CRIME

(Continued from Page One)

BATTLESHIP ARIZONA

(Continued from Page One)

We Have a Great Many

Oat of Town Customers
who for years have had all their
KODAK printing and developing
done by

BERRYHILL'S
Fresh films frequently

High-Wat- er Celebration

ROOSEVELT DAM
ARIZONA

Your
Easter

Hat
Is Here Waiting

for You APRIL 15, 1915

I shall attend the above celebration, and will have
a party, as follows:

Name

Address i :

Make of car ........ ;

Number of passengers

I will have room for extra passengers.

I will start from (place) ,:

on (date) at (time) r

Fill in and mail to

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Phoenix Arizona

Outdoor Organ
AT- -

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

This wonderful instrument, presented by John
D. Sprcckels to San Diego, is a marvelous mu-

sical medium and is alone in the world as an

organ standing in the open.

Concerts are given daily in the Plaza on the Exposition grounds.

People travel to Europe to see less notable things, and yet it is

but $34. away from Phoenix that is the Santa Fe excursion

fare for three months.

W. S. Goldsworthy, Gen. Agent v

Phone 453

We have the lines,
the. styles and the
prices. Easter is
Sunday, April 4th.
Don't wait until the

"day before to buy

McDougall
& Cassou

"New Way Men's Shop."

A very beautiful line

CARDS, LETTERS,

BOOKLETS

and novelties now on display 1

cent up See us first Egg Dyes ftc,

plenty of them. Sunday is Easter.

ELVEV & HLILETT

Quality Druggists
Never Substitute

N. W. cor. Adams and 1st Ave.,

Phoenix. Phones 411 and 441.

Refrigerators
A consignment of-- small refriger-
ators that were turned over to us
to sell.

$9-0-
0 Each and Up

Only a few of them and we offer
you the benefit Don't wait until
they are gone and then kick about
it.

McKee's Cash Store
Hardware Department.

Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.

Hot and Cold Water

Good Service
Very reasonable rates by the day
or month.

Telephone 411)

Del Rey Hotel
Corner Central Ave. and Monroe.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY 13 A JOY FOREVER

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFiER

5 c 3 FfttnoTM Tun, Pimples,
rrecKies. ftiotn ratrti.ii,
Ranli and Rkio Diaeaaea,
and every blemiNh on
bemiirr. aod dnes de-

tection. It hart Ktnod
the tent of 66 yearn, aod
ia so harmless we taste
it to he pure it is pro-

perly made. Accent no
counterfeit of similar
Dame. lr. I. A. Sayre
said to a, laiy of the
bauttnn i A patient ) :

'As you ladies will use
them, I recommeod
Gouraud Cream

as the least harmful of all the skin preparations."
At nruasists and Department stores Q

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, Props., 37 Great Jonss St. N.T. i

i

i

opera glasses. Gave this thing to
Gibbins.

"I got the purse in the New York
store.

"I took a purse from the Franklin
Hotel.

"I forged a check on the Union
Bank and Trust Company for $75.00
four years ago.

"I forged a check at the Hoffman
saloon for $40.00.

"Gibbin's room is at the Colonial,
room 19."

Upon reaching Phoenix yesterday
morning, Sheriff Adams got busy, and
soon rounded up Gibbins, and two
women accomplices. In the rooms of
the three people was found the
maior portion of the loot that Melosh
confessed to have taken. The articles
.found were, a gold watch and dia-
mond setting taken from the watch.
A diamond stick pin, a diamond
braceet, opera glasses, several unset
stones and a lavalliere.

The two women gave their names
as Sadie Smith and Bell Welldes.
Soon after her arrest, the Smith wom-
an, succeeded in raising a $500 cash
bail, and was released. The other two
are still in jail.

The purse which Melosh confessed
to having taken from the New York
store, was lost while the young man
was employed there as a clerk. The
purse wag missed soon after being
laid on a counter. Two fashionably
dressed women, who were near by at
the time of the disappearance, were
suspected, and a warrant sworn out
charging them with the theft. The
warrant has been in the sheriffs
office for some days, and was about
to be served on the women. The con-

fession clears up that matter and
clears the women.

In making ' his statement, Melosh
added verbally that there many
houses he had burglarized, the loca
tion of which he could not remem-
ber. ,

The confession clears up ahout all
of the burglaries committed in this
city, for some time past. The au
thorities are fairly well satisfied in
that he was connected with most of
them.

The owners of a part of the stolen
goods were notified, and a good por-

tion was identified.
The three people arrested as a re-

sult of Melosh's confession are Hi-
eing held charged with receiving stol
en goods, and will be arraigned in
Justice of the Peace De Souza's court
Thursday morning at ten o'clock.

Melosh told Sheriff Adams that on
the night of his arrest he was intend-
ing to rob Mrs. Robert Brow, the
proprietress of the Colonial rooming
house of her diamonds. For two
nights, he had rented a room there,
and succeeded in informing himself
of the place in which she put her
diamonds each night, t inly his arrest
saved the stories.

He also informed the sheriff that
the gun he used in helding up Mrs.
Dunlap belonged to Gibbins.

YlC.il. CLUBS

CLASSES ARE ACTIVE

Just because not much is said about
it, the impression must not prevail
that there is nothing doing at the
Y. W. C. A. Many activities are be-

ing carried on all the time. Clubs
and classes for the services, and hikes,
riding parties and picnics, for those
on pleasure bents On Thursday night
April 1, a membership party is being
planned by the recreation commutes
which promii3 to be full of fun and
jollity. All members are invited. No
card inventions, will be issued. None
are needed. These parties are in-

formal er nights and each,
member is just as welcome as any
other member. Do not le; the lack
of a formal, personal invitation deijai
any member fiom a pleasurable eve- -
Rir

o '

CHINA MAKES OBJECTION

Is Dissatisfied With Increase of Jap-
anese Garrison in Ch:na

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

PEKING, March 29. Dissatisfied
with the Japanese reply concerning
the increase of the Japanese garrison
in China, the Peking government ad-

dressed, a note to the Japanese. None
cf the Japanese reinforcements of 30,-0-

have yet arrived in China except
at Manchuria and Shantung.

There is no serious friction in the
provinces between the Japanese and
Chinese troops but it is reported that
many Chinese soldiers are deserting
in the sections of Shantung entered
by the Japanese. A newspaper says
the Japanese have occupied strategic
positions in Mukden and Tsinan where
they could cut the Tientsin-Puko- w

railroad which would interrupt Chi-

na's military communications north
and south.

o

Mrs. J. B. Thomas of Los Angeles,
will be at the Adams Hotel all today,
Tuesday. March 30th,-vit- h a line of
spring suits, both fancy and tailored;
also separate coats and fancy blouses.
Will be glad to see the ladies of Phoe
nix. Adv. It

ft Arizona Lodge No. 2, F. & A.
wfv M. will confer the Fellowcraft

Degree tthis (Tuesday) evening
7:30 o'clock. Visiting Brethren are
cordiallv invited.

C. P. HART, W. M.
(Advertisement) It

o

Free. Free. Tn our Hardware De-

partment, to every lady who buys $5

worth of goods In our Hardware line,
we will give a set of 3 Aluminum Sauce
Pans. Don't forget it.

McKEE'S CASH STORE
(Advertisement) tf

o
Lost or stolen from Republican of-

fice, a Premier bicycle, both Kokomo
tires, one new peddal, small handle
bars, large seat, any information will
receive attention at Republican office.

Advertisement. . t

zona, when completed and in commis-
sion, will be the two most powerful
fighting ships of the superdreadnought
type afloat. She will have a main
battery of twelve fourteen-inc- h guns,
six forward and six astern, in addi-
tion to a secondary battery of twenty- -
two. five-inc- h guns. She will cost
about $14,100,000.

The Arizona, which is under
at the navy yard In Brook-jly- n,

will also be launched early in
the spring. She will be identical in
all respects with the Pennsylvania.
The ships will be the heaviest ar-

mored on the seas, and to man them
more than 1,100 officers and men will
be required on each.

o

DRINK IS THE DEADLIEST

(Continued from Page One)

I believe it is the general feeling that
if we are to settle German militarism,
we must first of all settle with the
drink."

Lloyd George intimated that Lord
Kitchener, the secretary of war and
Field Marshal French in command of
the Britirth expeditionary forces on the
continent of the same opinion and he
promised to lay the statements of the
deputation before the cabinet.

ON RURAL AFFAIRS A committee
of the chamber of commerce will dis-
cuss rural affairs at a meeting Satur-
day afternoon at two o'clock.

DECLAMATION CONTEST The
annual junior declamation contest will
take place Friday evening at the United
States Indian school. The public is in-

vited to attend.
UNDELIVERED TELEGRAMS

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph office for the
following: Mrs. J. M. 'Williams, J. V.
Murray, H. II. Temple, and Mrs. H. A
Winters

MARSHALL FUNERAL The fun-
eral of Frank Marshall, who died at
his home on vGrand avenue Saturday,
will be held this afternoon from .the
undertaking parlors of George Merry-ma- n

at 1:30.
EASTER SALE The ladies of the

Presbyterian church have changed
the date of the Easter Sale to
Thursday April 1. There will be
aprons, cooked food, candies and re-
freshments sold and served at the
church parlors.

MOOSE BALL The ninth of the
series of social dances under the
auspices of Phoenix Lodge, No. 70.3,
Loyal Order of Moose, will be held
this evening at Moose Home. Grand
march at 9 o'clock. There will be
special features for the ladies. A
good time is assured.

WOMAN'S CLUB PROGRAM The
program for the regular meeting of the
Woman's club will be presented this
afternoon by the home economics de-

partment. Mrs. R. M. Tafel will sing
a group of Liza oilman's bird songs
"The Starling." "The Lellow-Hamme- r"

and "The Owl". Mrs. James Wester-vel- t
will address the club on "Pure

Food "Laws." Tea will be served at the
close of the program.

TRINITY NOON-DA- Y SERVICE
The nom-da- y service of Trinity

will be held today at 12:05
o'clock and continue for twenty min-
utes Uev. John W. Suter of AVinches- -
ter. Mass.. will deliver a brief address.
A luncheon will be served in the Par-
ish House at 12:2ft by St. Winifred's
Guild. Everybody is cordially invited
to attend these services and to partake
of the luncheon which will be served
at a nominal price.

PARADISE VALLEY Henrv Porte- -

rie yesterday brought in from Paradise
Valley a bunch of Barley raised in the
west end of Township 4 North, Range
3 East. The crop stands four feet eight
inches high nd was raised without ir
rigation on an eighty acre tract. There
are several hundred acres of the same
sort of barley growing in the valley
and Mr. Porterie believes it is one of
the best evidences of the success of
dry farming in that region.

STILL AT IT J. M. Waterburv.
the long distance pianist, who start-
ed his effort to break nil fnrmpr
records yesterday noon was still at
it when the Republican went to
press this morning. He was tM at
six o'clock last evening by his at-
tendant, who will give him food and
drink throughout the contest. Water-bury- 's

playing attracted a large
crowd to the Standard Furniture
company's window yesterday after-
noon and evening.

EXPOSITION SPECIAL STARTS
The transportation committee appoint-
ed tiy the joint conference of the civic
todies of the city will meet at the
chamber of commerce Wednesday af-
ternoon at five o'clock to plan the cam-
paign for a Salt River Valley special
train to tne expositions at San Diego
and San Francisco in July. The com-
mittee is composed of C. D. Dorris,
chamber of commerce; W. L. Pinney,
Commercial club: Dave Goldberg, M. &
M. Apsn .: C. J. McElrov Ad Clnl.- - A

C. Taylor. Rotary club.
WANT MORE DATA The corpora

tion commission yesterday issued an
order to the Southside Gas and Electric
company directing that corporation to
file a detailed statement of operating
expenses, gross income and other data
relating to the company's business be
tween January l and March 1. The
commission's order for additional data
regarding the company's affairs is is
sued by reason of a change in the
method of operation since the first of
the year. Accountant William Sang-ste- r

of the commission Is at Mesa gath-
ering additional material for the com
mission.

STOLE PRICES COAT Sterling
Price of the city water department left
his coat upon his wagon the other day
in the vicinity of the city water works
plant. Somebody helped themselves to
the coat. Now a pair of trousers,
without a coat to match doesn't appeal
to Price very strongly. He has two
propositions to make, one is that if the
party who took the coat needs it worse
than Price does, he (Price) will give
ibe needy citizen the trousers to match
the coat. On the other hand if the man
who took the coat is realy repentant
and will return the garment there will
be no more said about it.

Properly Tilted Glasses
will correct that error of vision and
make seeing the pleasure It should
be to you.

Northrup Optical Go.
Ey.tight Specialists

Successor to
WIGERT BROS.

I East Adams St
Prescription lenses ground! In our

Shop

Central Avenue Dairy
has furnished pure, rich, sanitary
milk for fifteen years. Sanitation
and Service the secret of our suc-

cess. Phone 1S47 and get in the
satisfied class.

BENNETT . LUMBER
COMPANY

Everything in Lumber

LW.SciiGck Nurseries
the lending nursery of the south.
Everything In our line, 344 West
Adania St., Phone 1952.

MACHINERY
Machinery of all kinds built, re-

built ar repaired. Best equipped
shop In state. Only expert me-

chanic. Work guaranteed.
O'NEILL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

N. Central

HAIR GOODS FOR SALE
1 Jul lea' Toilet Parlor, Shampooing,
Manicuring and Facial Massage, Hair
Dressing; Expert Chiroporists, all
foot troubles removed. Moles and
wtrts removed by electricity.

SHIRLEY & SHIRLEY
Phone 1704 ,

3t East Adams Street

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO.

WHOLESALE
mmmi"

o
w
IL
Always on

the job.

Phone 592 or 692

S'H'O'E'S
and Hosiery That all

Harry A. Drachmai
Shoe Co.

22 West Adams St.

A good work team, wagon and
harness, for sale, cheap.

Phoenix Wood & Coal Co.
223 S. Third St. -

PHOENIX OIL CO.
GASOLINE 17c

to autos, 6 gals, or over.
Zerolene 50c Gallon
221 W. Jefferson. Phono 1330

Demand St. Brands

Cotton Growers, Attention But
jrour cotton field machinery at
KUNZ BROS.' & MESSINGER
and save money. Let us show

' you. 1 ' ,W

'J'-X".- T

K.irlr 2.000 standard
..ul rl.c.iral wlrrtkHU in tb I

AVMViTnr EDITION. " at only 10c a copy.

n..i.i..i.i ..... to 11. We euarantre satisUctioa
, miner. All fadti. lor Teachim. l"i
. .Kwi'i ur(.oiKFnu.. wi

j.rlf a joa American iwi".'.WeuriytlwliBC. Culou lr.
MARVIN'S MUSIC

HOUSE

1

Of Local Interest

Water Supply Facts I

V i

Water Service Report for March 29
by Special Phone to the Republican

Elevation of water in reser-
voir 6 p. m 211.C5

Contents, acre feet 1,1" 1,6:;0

Gain preceding 24 hours, acre
feet IV.V.'.O

Intake reading II p. m 3.00
Elevation year ago 143.12

Contents year ago 3",-- b

How of Salt and Verde rivers
at Granite Reef dam, M. I.. 4UM80

Amount of water used for
irrigation, north side, M. 1.. ?tf,124

Amotintof water used for ir- -
ligation, south side, M. I.. 30,030

o

LOCAL WEATHER YESTERDAY

6 a.m. 6 p.m.
Temperature, degrees ft 8 72

Sensible temperature 52 55

Humidity per cent G4 32

Wind direction W W
Wind velocity, miles 2 4

Rainfall .. 0 0

Weather Cloudy Cloudy
Highest temperature . .... 73

Lowest temperature 5G

Mean relative humidity 48

Total rainfall 0

Excess in temperature yesterday, 1

degree.
Deficiency in temperature since first

of month, .r4 degrees.
Accumulated deficiency in tempera-

ture since January 1, 70 degrees.
Deficiency in rainfall yesterday, .01

inch.
Deficiency in rainfall since first of

month, .14 inch.
Accumulated excess in rainfall since

January I, 1.00 inch.

Data for Tucson
Highest temperature yesterday .... 78
Rainfall yesterday 0

ROBERT R. BUIGGS,
Section Director.

o
PRICES PAID TODAY BY WALTER

HILL & CO.
Eggs lr.c
friers, per dozen $5.00
Hens, per 1!) 13c
Cheese, per lb. 12c

HOUSE COMMITTEE The house
and exhibits committee of the cham-
ber of commerce will meet tomorrow at
two o'clock.

NEW NOTARY A notarial com-

mission was issued yesterday at the
office of the secretary of State to
John H. Lacv of Miami.

MARRIAGE LICENSES Jimmie
Duke and Gertrude Poling; Bamon
I'ina and Maria M'arino were granted
marriage licenses, yesterday by the
clerk of the superior court.

YOUNG MAN INSANE Fred
Azeill, aged about 19, was picked up
by officers from the sheriff's office,
and charged with being insane. He
was suffering under the hallucination
that he was the heir to an immense
sum of money. The examining phy- -

ician decided that he was insane and
ordered him committed to the state

sylum.
TIME EXTENDED The corpora- -

ion commission yesteruaj granted
n extension of time to the Win- -

low Light and Power company, in
which to answer the complaint of
the town council of Santa Fe di- -

ision point. The council complains
that the company refused to comply
with an order regulating the hours
during which street lights were to
burn. The company has until April

ft to answer the complaint.
o

Use our coffee and we will give you
an Aluminum percolator to make it in.
With 15 lbs. of AXKOLA COFFEE for
$5. You either buy it now and take
your coffee as you need it, fresh every
day, or buy your coffee as you need it
and keep your tickets and whenever
you have paid for 15 lbs. of ANKOLA
COFFEE, theJUuminum Percolator is
yours.

McKEE'S CASH STORE
(Advertisement) tf

PICTURE FRAMING

See Drayton at
GRAVES' INDIAN

SHOP

RIDE TO

ROOSEVELT
over the wonderful road
to the wonderful dam.
Comfortable, big Colum-
bia touring car. Rates
reasonable. Phone 712.
Chas. Lance. 1416 East
Monroe.

c
ALABAMA STEAMS FORTH

tASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

DELAWARE BREAKWATER,
March 29. The Battleship Alabama
bound for Hampton Roads on neutrali-
ty duty, steamer forth. The German
cruiser Prinz Eitel Kriedrich is still at
Newport News.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas
of Los Angeles
will be at the

l Adams Hotel all
today, Tuesday,
March 30, with a
line of suits both
fancy and tailored,
also separate coats
and fancy blouses.
Will be glad to see
the ladies of

Phoenix
Plating

Co.
213 East Adams

All kinds of Brass, Nickle,
Silver, Gold and Bronze
plating. Prices reason-
able. Work guaianteed

The Best

QUICK SHADE

Tree is the

UMBRELLA

We have fine ones in

quantities. You can plant
them up to April 15th.

Also Olive and Orange.

Riverside
Nursery

S. Central. Phone 43-J-- 2

America's
Greatest j

Cigarette

Pending the investment of your idle funds we call your attention
to our

Time Certificates of Deposit
which are payable on demand and earn four per cent Interest if
the money is left on deposit six months.

The National Bank of Arizona
Phoenix, Arizona


